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Lincoln's Popular Cloak Depart
ment Offers You

A $7.50 Jacket made of black peb-
ble cheviot in the new styles lined

collar in colors
black and nav3' blue, for

A $13.50 fine Venetian cloth jacket,
box front, lined with good satin
comes in colors brown, castor, ro3ral
blue and dark red, au elegant

$9.98
$10.00 and $12.00 box coats, bought

for this sale, made of ker-
sey new sleeves, tailor stitched, silk
lined, colors castor, red and light tan

$8.98
$7.50 Ladies' Persian lamb cloth

cape, full sweep, farmers' satin lined,
collar and front trimmed with bear
fur $5.98

Ladies' fino quality crushed plush capes, 27
inches loop, full sweep, satin lined, collar and
frontThibet Tur edged $4.98
6.00 fur collarettes $3.98

84.00 fur collarettes $2.98
$2,75 fur collarettes $1.98

in the Persian Garden. II er rich con-

tralto voice and charming personality
won the hearts of all who heard her.
Last Monday, her many admirers had
the opportunity of hearing her again.
Her sympathetic voice was heard to
best advantage in the ballads. Miss
Ella O. Givens was the accompanist.
The following program was given:

Schubert Erlenkonig.
Schumann "Ich Grolle lieht."
Old English (a) Bendemeer's Stream,

(b) When Love is Kind.
Thomas Gavotte from "Mignon."
Hullah Three Fishers.
Griswold What the Chimney Sang.
Kellie I had a Flower.
Chaminade Madrigal.
Forte Irish Folk Song.
McDowell The Sea.
Alliteen (a) "Love is a Bubble." (b)

"Since We Parted."
Clay Sands ODee.
Needham Husheen (by request).
Nevin Little Boy Blue.
Aylward Beloved, it is Morn.

Mr. Tom M. Cooke, Deputy Collec-

tor of Customs for the Island of Puerto
Rico, returned to Lincoln in time to

ota and has delayed his depaiture un-

til the returns indicated that Nebraska
was safely republican in every respect.
He leaves for his post of duty, San Juan
this week. Miss Harriet Cooke will ac-

company him on the voyage and will
spend the winter months on the island

The handicap match for the Omaha
Woman's Golf club cup closed the golf
events at the Country Club for the sea
son. An autumn snap was in the air
and no sun 6bed its morning rays over
the links that day, bo the players de-

pended upon sweatee, flannel waists
exercise and excitement to keep them
warm during the round of eighteen

THE

Our Great November Clearing- - Sale is provi-
ng- more of a success than we had ever

We are selling just the kind of goods you
now need at prices usually obtainable only dur-
ing January we have told you the reason

left a
gooa stock

coat

Such Dress Goods
We Never

75c all wool 6ergep, 45 inches wide, yard.... 45c
$1.50 all wool cheviots 98c
82.00 mohair serges, GO inches wide, per

yard $1.45
82 00 Oxford gray golf suitings, 58 incbeB

wide, per yard $1 49
85c all wool Venetian suitings, per yard 49c
8J.UU neavy golf suitings, colors, Uxtoru

gray, blue, brown and black, per yard...$I 98
All fancy silks, jour choicr, per yard 75c
lUc plaids for chilureds dresses, per jard 5c
23c plaid for children's dresse, per yard 1 5c
50c plaids, all wool 25c

Linings at greatly reduced prices.
This is underwear weather; don't put off buy-

ing while these prices are being quoted:
Ladies' 75c wool mixed fleece lined vests

and pants, each 49c
Ladies' 81.25 Black wool mixed union suits.. 98c
Ladies 03c gray wool mixed union suits

fleece lined 75c
Men's 50c heavy fleece lined shirts and

drawers, slightly damaged, called seconds,
a slipped thread here and there, juata3
good as the first quality for wearing, each.37c

Men's 81 00 camel hair wool garments 75
Ladies' 25c heavy quality plain or ribbed

black cotton hose, per pair I7c
Children's 23c heavy cotton bicycle hose,

per pair 1 7c

boles. Capt. Lawie started them off at
two-thirt- and by five o'clock the match
was finished and a crowd of shivering,

girls surrounded the roaring
fire in the club and Miss
Dewey heartily upon her triumph, for
in spite of their handicaps Miss Dewey
won out plajing scratch, which is in-

deed a rare triumph. The scores were
as follows:

Gross. Hd'p. Net
Mies Dewey 116 0 116
Mrs. Sprague 130 11 118
Miss M. McShane 122 12 120
MissDoone 137 12 125
Miss Kirkendall 148 18 130
.MissGuiou 145 14 131
Miss Gore 150 18 132
Miss Bancker 157 18 139

144 4 140
It was a matter of regret that Miss

Kountze witedrew her name from the
entry list, as Miss Dewey in this match
tied Miss Kountze's score in the last
one and the game might have been a
very close and a very one
this time.

The opening meeting cf the Monday
Night Euchre club was held laet Mon-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Whiting. The rooms were
prettily decorated in palms and

The members of the club
are Messrs. and Mesdame3 Casebeer,
Garoutte, Jewell. W. J.Turner, Hill,
Hutchins, Sine, Whiting and Hibner.
The invited guests were Messrs. and
Mesdames Klinker, Dawitt,

and Mrs. Meyer.

Pi Betta Phi sorority gave an inform-
al reception to all the sororities at the
home of Miss Stuart iu honor of Miss
Price. Misses Kyle, Price
and Stuart were in the receiving line.
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expremely September weather

Look Over These Few Quotations.

throughout,
onl3T..$4.98

jacket

especially
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antici-
pated.
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Selling Before

chattering
congratulated

MissE.McShane

interesting

chrys-
anthemums.

Milten-berg- er

Henderson,

COURIER.
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Domestic Bargains.
10c light outing flannels, per yard 6?.(c
6c oil red figured priule, per yard 3c
6c white outing flannel, per yard 4Jc
22c pillow case?, per pair 15c
19c heavy mitten cotton flannel, per yard 12c
75c cotton fleeced blankets, per pair 45c
6c Nubia muslin, per yard 4?.(C
8Jcsoft bleached muBlin, per yard 6Jc
84.00 all wool blankets, per pair $2.73
81.75 eilkolice lined comforts, per pair. ...$1.29

Ice Wool and Zephyr Shawls.
81 .25 band made ice shawls, 36 inches

square 98c
50c zephyr shawls 25c
(5c and 89c zephyr shawls, heavy 49c

Mitten Sale.
Ladies' single wool mittens, per pair lOc
Ladies' double Saxony mittens, pair. ..25c
Ladies 75c pure silk thread mittens, pair... 4 9c

New Baits, New Leather Goods, New Drees
Trimmings all at reduced prices.

25c fancy decorated German China cups
and saucers I5c

95c parlor lamps, decorate J. each . . . 69c
Don t miss seeing the elegant center draft

banquet lamp witn lU-in- . globe for only. $2.45
5 new patterns in just

See our new blue decorations on new col.
onial shape, 100 piece set, special . . .
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Punch was served in the drawing room

and ices and cake were served in the
dining room from a table prettily deco-

rated in smilax and roses. The differ-

ent sororities were largely represented

The first recital of the post graduate
pupils of Mr. Henry P. Eames, was giv-

en last Thursday evening, November
eighth, at the University chapel.. The
numbers were very well interpreted.
The program was:

Novelettes Schumann.
Op. 21 No. 1. (F Major.)
Op. 21 No. 4. (D Major.)

Sparks Moszkowski.
Op. 36 No. 6.

Miss Rose Olson.
Sonate Beethoven.

F Minor Op. 57.

Allegro assai.
A dante con moto.
Allegro ma non troppo.

Mr. Eirl Wehn.
"Man lebt nur einmai''

Strauss Tausig.
Miss Rose Clarke.

"Sei Mir gegrusst" Shubert Liszt.
Intermezzo in Octaves Op. 44

Leschetizky.
Mr. Philip Hudson.

Sonate Eroica Op. 50 MacDowell.
I. Slow with nobility, fast and fuiioue.
II. Elflike and swift.
III. Tenderly with passion.
IV. Fiercely and very fast

Mies Edith Shaw.

M. I Jm

wool

extra

wool

A Few China Specials.

dinnerware opened

$9.00
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HUTCHINS HYATT,
SELECT OAK AND HICKORY WOOD

SAWSD IBNGTH.

Gregory, The Coal Man, 11th & O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorgan entertain
informally this evening.

Mrs. M. B. Reese entertained the
faculty club on Wednesday.

The Ideal Mandolin club were very
pleasantly entertained Saturday even-
ing by their president, Miss Ella Hep-ne- r

Games furnished plenty of amuse-
ment after which very delicious refresh-
ments were served in German style.

Miss Margaret Hallett returned from
Kansas City on Thursday, where she
has been visiting with friends for the
past six weeks.

Judge and Mrs. A. W. Field have
withdrawn the invitations for the par-
ties planned for this week on account of
the illness of their eldest son, Allan,
who is ill with a mild form of diptheria.

Mr. A. S. Raymond went to Chicago
on Sunday to accompany Mrs. Raymond
home and reached Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cowdery gave a
dinner Monday evening in honor of
Major and Mrs. Strong. Other guests
were: Messrs. and Mesdames Ewing
Fawell, George Clark. W. O. Thomas,
Fred Howe and Mr. Stewart.

The condition of Dr. Miller of Omaha,
is so improved that he is at-ho- me again
with his friends, Nineteenth and Web- -
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